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Burteyor.
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JOHN WEAVER,
Kieur Inspeator.

MICHAEL BUHANTZ,
Port Inipwtnr.

GEORGE VVINDER,

Current News Items.

The Gold porno atill ooatinoa, and of

eoars nnaetllae buaiasM of vary tort.
The Black Republicans of Ntw York, d

irinc to tarn th victorias of Sheridan to
tbs Mayor o( ihs City very

Droparlr vetoed a bill providing for aa illu
mination at the public expanse.

There seems to ba a faiaina prevailing ia
the soothsra ooontias of California.

Rosaorana having appointed Frank Blair to
command the defsnaes of 8t Louia, pnblie uv

dlgBStlon was so great that ha had to promise

bis removal.
The panio is not otetyet in St. Loais,

though it is sabsidU4V Ths stores ara olotad
every day at three o'clock, and boaioeae sus

pended V grr opportunity to drilL

Jtebsls have control af Missoari south

Da Soto, and ars suhsilting off the eountry.

It is reported that they have list of all Union

man la the counties through which they pass,
and that they kill them on sigha 8t Loais
is full of refugees from, that seotioo, and thou-

sand are spring to Illinois aad other States.
We lesra tram the special ta the Com mar.

cial, that peace Commissioners and gold
speculators are very besy and noisy in Wash-

ington.
Ths order of the War Department requiring

army officer, on conditio of promotion,
be mastered in for tboe years, has been abro-

gated. It gav great dissatisfaction ia the
army.

The Bicbmond Examiner says the prison-

ers received in Richmond from May to
tember, number 1,(88 and this does not in-

clude those taken from Hunter, or Irom Grant
at Petersburg.

The Richmond Whig says thatGilmra aad
Jsqaea Isfi Richmond withoat ytag their
hotel bills, This la what migV,, n. aea ex-

pected from the fellows.

Forrest if givir f immsnsa amoant
troable ia Te;Dma, At lateet accomnU
was mak'i nv ths Nashville aad

railroad.
"We ara disappointed at receiving nothing

definite front General Grant by afternoon dis-

patches.

The rprtr I peacn negotiations in 'leorgia
, tnrk to maka l.iloon Vu.e. have an
en tbruugb. wilb. Our Brown aa.t.hs

repirseot. only one of I ho Confederate Stale.,
and his negotiations Wv'i'd amount lu nuik

News from Confederate lourtur tare that
Sherman's army is going north by thousands,

and Ihitt his foree is now comparatively amw.ll.

From the emoe euure" we are advised thai

the Confederates are In obtain a reinforce-

ment of SO, OHO troops from Eurnpa

JefT Davis tniui In be hi good heart, mill

til that be will hav r pears and indepen-deBcS- .

So b will if l.inonla it realetied,
after years of bloodshed

Tbi)rul.nliliiyi. il.at (Irani b tuiit lit -
j

other great bailln.
Tba ratwln aeeio to lia oarryiiif wwrytbiiiR

before ibvin in Miaiuii.

Abolition Indecency and
funny.

V flml tho following iKiah'rih iu that
iiiineutly loyal hIun-I- , thr Cincinnati Oa

zttr, whm it a.icftii with evci v maik ot

approval :

"Beint told by on nf ibn delevlt In Chi-

cago that KUvery nriinnted wiib (iod, who
would protect it, Juhu Wenlworlb replied
' Well Irt UK lea it with Ood , w.i Iib

the fuijitiiM lve lnw and wlmu h

tunaaway, I niu for lttiiir him ko till
Uod catchea li.in "

New Uses of Providence.
There ia a very bani fellow rtoniuwlicro

in Kentucky, who cunti ibutcn to tin) Cin- -

Icinnati OuitUr. lu one of his Inst articlcN

we liuil the lullnwin impious uiR);rith
"Providence in on our nidfl lititiiijf kHin.t

llie etieinii'H of dm L'ui .n.aud while he. liervn
'the heart of rebel, in firm. In cuukh tliem in
ruh on to deitruclion aai nut Our cannon and
wuvketa, he. ha alo blinded Ihe counsels ol
Iho-i- who would help them and ha caused
ihetn to brin;; defeitt and (Imraca upon their
parly

A few Wdckaago, when the Federals were

everywhere tinmiccesHl'ul, the Cincinnati
Cvmmtreial asserted that God hud nothing
whatever to do with the results of battles.
Now we are told he nerves the heailH o

rebels, and causes them to rush on to de.
tructioii against our caunoii and musket',!

Peace Rumors.
ISouib of tho Republicans lirtve lecn

prompt to make political capital out of
the reported eagerness of Georgia to lay
down urins, ami return to the Union.
Diligent inquiry nt Washington has fail-

ed to find any confirmation of the rmnois.
They may he set down as false. Auk Lin-

coln will make no peace until slavery is

abolished; and this will require long years
of warfare, make draft niter draft neces-sai-

ami finally involve thu whole coun- -

! in nerohir

4T W. T. Cooiii'.si"Ai.L,of the Spiing-fiel- d

Hipuhlie, is the worst bored hum in

Ohio. Iln published, unwittingly, n

acrostic, with certain occult reading very

offensive to eyes and ears retinal. He lias

since wholly withdrawn from society, and

refuses to be seen even by his must inti-

mate friends.

Fine Meeting at
Centerville.

day night, wns a fair demonstration.
More than twice aa tiutuy votes were in

attendance, as nt the Republican Basket
meeting of the name day. Messrs. Hoik
and biLtoT in ado mtiniratile speeencs.
The whole thing was a success. Wu
shall have good news from Wathiugtou
ou the Second Tuusdav.

Cheering News.
A correspondent ot the Chicago Timi

wilting from MuUanol, Illiuois, saya that
unless one miugles with the agricultural
masses of that State, ho can have no con-

ception of the great revolution that
going on. Illinois is sura for McClellan
by an immense majority.

Otto Dressel—Change of Appointment.

polntment.
lion. ' Otto Dhessell will spesk

German, at Beckel's Hall, on Monday
night instead of Tuesday as announced
yesterday.

T We have no dnnbt in tho world
that Lincoln will save the scoundrel
Paine from punishment.. A pretense
some sort will be made, as in the rasa

to Hphtt and others, bnt nu hami will befall
him. Was Butleb punished? Was
Hunter made to expiob 'his crimes ?
No. Paine will ulso escape.

JrTka New York 7W, Lincoln's
special organ, in view of the calamities
which Republican rule has brought upon
the poor, advisees them to subsist ou
rations I One-ha- lf the meat, ami
the butter heretofore nsel will be suffi-

cient, says tlol Timtt. Aud yet there

of poor men who will vote lor Lincoln I

he One of the most able of the oppo-

nents of Linooln is the Boston Fiontir,
German Republican paper. It is ex-

posing in a fearless and masterly wanner,
tha abomination of Liucoluiein.

The Horrible Rule of General
Paine in Kentucky.

After th moht atienuoii cfiuita. Gen
Paine, oho of Lincoln's antra' in Ken-t-

ky, hait bwt'n removeil by order of Gen.
Burbriilgn, and a pot lion of hi crimaw

mailt) pnlilic. Ha Laa madn ol

ninnler, mlibrrj, anon, cowanlics ami

cruelly aui li a liaa not bivil lieiloforu
ilpTrlopeil Uiiriug lliin liiilcoii war ; but
which imlicatita the rttrigrtaion ol tli
Auifrican jeoplfrorn atale of fitt-ilo-

to adoniinatiiin audi a a wotilil aliart tlie

tlaikaat airi'ii of liarbarimii. That audi a

mounter wai tolerateil ao luug. in almost ar- -

.liHTrilitHLl to the tnile nu,in whom he

inflicted Lis barbarities, as npon the power

which appointed and sustained him, aid
which at last displaced him with so much

reluctauce. He slaughtered citizens with-

out accusation, and without trial, order
ing them shot without even assigning a
reason. He imprisoned multitudes in the
same arbitrary manner. He literally lob-

bed the) whole people of the District, j by
the most outrageous assessments ami taxes,
and often simply by sending a Miuod of

soldiers to a gentleman's house to carry off

his furniture and plate. He had a son
with him, who was a most efficient a.

cnmplii'o in his crimes. On one occasion

he had sentenced a youth to be shot. The
victim was tied to a tree, and wae deliber-

ately murdered in cold blood by this son

of l'.tittx, in conformity with the father'

order. This sou, desiring to luiiiisli a

private, room, sent a sijuad of soldiers to

the home of a gcntlemau in the vieiuiiy
and ruhU'd him of the choicest articles

of furniture carpets, chairs, mirrors, die.

in his possession. Paine and his son

are now at large somewhere iu Illinois
A number of prominent black Republi
cans, im bnling a member of Congress,
were confederates of Paine, and shared
tho profits ol his crimes.

To this condition the people of lhis
country are everywhere coming under the

Lincoln Administration. The, slightest
diflierenee of opinion is not tolerated, and

it is only present lack of power which
averts just such a rule front the people of

Montgomery, ami tivory otiier county of

the Ktate. If Lincoln is he will
fuel strong enough to establish one of his

minions in supreme power in every I)is-tiict-

the country, nnd tho woes the1

have alilicted Kentucky will be made uni-

versal throughout the whole North.'

A certain-Ge- Kikknan, who, a short
II III .A . I ' I ' I . T 1 . -

had the documents to prove it, is now on

tho Mttiinp for old Abe. Hie conduct was

commented npon as it deserved by the

tiiiijuirtr, whereupon the Ciuciunali 6'u- -

zttlt iudignnntly says :

'Abuse of a man whn has periled his life
for bis oountrv. and who has won sncn tilt
tiuclion in battle, is an. instance of the depth
to wbich partisan indecency anil secession
malignity can go.

Is not this an trite of McClellan, as of

tho obscure and dubious Gen. KrcnNAM ?

May we not say, that abuse of such it tian

as MoClellan, who bos periled his lile
for his country, and won such distinction
iu battle, is an instance of the depth lo
which partisan indecency and Republican
malignity can go.

. 7 A boy waa arrested in Louisville

the pther day for selling a copy of the

Cincinnati Eruiuirtr. taken belore the
shnnlder-atrap- in command, severely lec

tured, and warned against a repetition of

the offeuse I The wo,iU tusy be searched
for a despotism ao mean as that under

is which we live, and. the search will, be in

vaiu.

' JtW'llie drafted tnen in Indianapolis
made the scoundrels who have grown rich

in
out of the war, contribute to pay them out

Tbey appeared in force in front of the

dwellings of several of this class of fe.
lows, one of whom they made give his

check for tM.OOO. ,

.r.j
Iris ascertained that tho most villain

of ons measures ever adopted by any party,
of are now niaturiuO in Indiana for the pur

pose of carryiug that State for the Ito'

publioans. :r,

We look with all confidence to the re.

suit of the October election in Psnusyl

vania. We feel assured that tt will
Democratic. If so, Lincoln had as well

get off the track.

Shkrioas had liO.UOO troops in

valley, while Eablv's force did not ex

ceed 20,000. The Utter was deceived
are the sice of the fudoral army, aa he would

not have hazarded battle to incur almost
certain defeat. . ) '

There is a report from Washington city that
Kouastaa had. whipped Forreit, and driven
him nine miles; but there is nothing of
in ths official bsbVtio.

Democratic Meetings.

Uniun, Randolph, Tj Fridav, evening,
September :tilih, It Elliott and T F Thrciher,

Ceutereillt, Wmhinqtim, Tp Thursday,
evening, September '.'!ih, II Elliott and l A

Uouk.
CfriMiinfoirii. German, T. Friday, ev-

ening. Sept. ;iinh, II A Ilouk and 1'liuits
O Lowe

l.ihrrh, JrlTeiunn, Tp. Saturday, eveninir,
October 1, Thos Thresher snd (ioore W .Mh- -

lamnre.
Altxandcrville Sslnrday, evenini!, Octo

ber let, Uenderson Elliott and Adam Clay
Jurofc Alther'i, Four Vile. lloMut, on J.eb- -

anon like Monday fttemnp, tieioner .in,
IBtU. I) 0 Fitch and C B llartmau

Kinult $ Croetrv. Mit'liion, Tit Tues-

day.'efeninif, Ocioher 4th, T O Lowe, H.ictor
Egry and U h. Boyer.
' A Lfhnnmi Th rlr Evcninp. Octo
ber lith, IH64, (leorKO W Uouk and Thomas
O Lowe.

I'armertvill- e- 3atuidy nii'lit, October t.
(Ion I). A. Uouk, (ienrn V. Nauurlh and K

Tboropeon.
At Sntaa $, ay ..., I'mion nainr- -

day iiiKhl. October 1st, V. tt. Ilarliunii, L'r
Elfry.

Al llarthmaneillc. at Snndura SMur-

day n'mhi, October lit, linn. Oeo. W. Ilouk
aiet Thus. O Lowe

Urarerloirn Wedne.ilay nii'lit. Ocbnber
5th. T. F. Thresher and 15. Thompson.

limr tVeri Friday I o'clock P. .M , Oct.
7th, Thus. O. Lowe, E Thompson, Thoiaits Y.

Thresher and W. II. tiillesple.
l'yrmont End ,v Oelohvr 7, Hon. Thomas

J. S Smith and II.
Ornriri--Fri1a- y niirht, )etobr 1, lion

Oeoriie W, Ilouk and (Jeorire V. Nsnei'th
Miiimialiura. Miami. Tn Saturday. tvin

infr, October Hir, fieorge W Honk, 11. I'JIiott
snd Judc (lilinnrn.

Democratic Meetings.
Hon. 1). A. Ilouk will adtlrees the ptople

of Preble county, nt Robinsons lirove, one

mils north of W.t Alexandria, Sntiuday
October 1 .

And iu Butler county,
At .Ucksonburir, on Monday, October Jl.

At Whipple's Otove, Tueaduy, Ocliitier 4

At Uethauy, Wednesday, October 6.

For the Empire.

Coercion.
The last clanse

Eduiond Randolph's plan of government, n.w

thoriting un txertiuti of the force of the Mhult

aaainiit a delinquent Slate, came Into cm.'
erution In thi ('onvenfion 'which formed

oar Constitution U.hiti it Mr. MaimsoM ob

Rorved: '

That the more he reflected on llio lino of
force, the more he doubted thu practicability,
the justice and the ellicaey ot it, whau applied
lo people collective anil not. iniiivniiiaiiy.- -

cred lent seemed to provide tor its own d

struclioii. The use ol force against a Stat
would look more like a declsration of wnrtban
an inllictloii of punishment, and would prob
ab'y be considered by lbs party attacked as

niisolution ot all praviaus cum pacts by
hicli it might be bound. He hoped that

such a system might be framed as miiihl ren
ii r this reiourae unnecessary, unit niovsn

that tha clause be postponed. I hie motion
waa agreej to ucin. con. Jdadiaun rapm,
page 14U. '

On the 8th of June, in the Federal Coaveii.

lion, Mr. MauisoN said again:
"Any government for 'tha United State

formed on tho supposed practicability of us
mg fnruH against the imconititntioitnl pro
cendings of ihn Slates, would prove as vision
a y and as fallacious as the government of

ungress. referring ot course To the
ernmeut under the old Articles of Confeder-
ation. Madiitfn Fapert, 'p. 171.

Alkxaniiku Hamilton expresses his visy's
of "coercion of arms" thus : t'' Bat how oau this lore ha exerlad uvuti
the Stales collectively. It is impossible. .It
amounts to a war between the parties. For-
eign powers will not be idle spectators. They
will interfere; the oolifuaiea will irliase,
and a dissolution td' the UttioQ av ill enaus."
jXuu'iioh rapa t, p. 'Jliu. i

Again, in ths debate iu the N. Y. Conven
tion, Mr. Hamilton says: ' ' '

It has been observed that to coercs ,tus
States is one of the maddest projects that was
ever devised. A failure of compliance will
never be confined to a single State. Suppose
Massachusetts, or any large Stale should r

fuse, and Congress should attempt to compel
them, would they not have influence to pro-

cure assistauce, especially from those Stales
which are in the same situation aa themselves
What a picture dues this present le our view
A complying State at war with a
ing Slate; Congress marching the troops
one stale into tne hoiom ol another; Ibis
State collecting auxiliaries, and lornilbg, per. .i i i i tnaim. at tuHitwiiy twatniusiL iib i ru n ru i nnvu..V....Uere ii nation at war with tUe f. C u Miy n
sonable ....man be well disposed lower Is a rgovern
ment which makes war and caruuse ibe only
meas.of supporting it.elf.go.Pn,oont. hat
can exist only by the sword 7 Every such
war must involv. ihe inuon.nt with lb. guib

This single con.ider.lien ehonld J .!'.
licient to dispose every peaceable iitil,n
against sech a goveruiiienl. But can we
lie,, that one State will ever suffer itselfgo
be used as an iiuurumonl of coerciou 7 The
thing i. a dream; it . i.npos.ible."-WW- .rs
Debute; tol 2d, pp

Osoans Misos said:-- "lt is acknowledged
the by Mr. Patterson that hi. plan could not

enforced without o.ililarv coercion. Doe.
hs conshhj Die (orce of this concession
The most jarring elementsnf. nature, Ure and
water theaiaelvei, are sot more incompatible
lhan such a mixture of civil liberty and
ury executes.. Will not tho citiaen. of
invaded State as.i.t one another, til) the,
rire aa ons maa ami shake off Ihs Union
toelbr"'s-a''ai- sil 1'upert, pay, 817. ,

That the Slsws of these ahuliuguiahed

this were those of the framers of aav Goostituiion,

is svidsnl from tbs fact that every propositioni

luoklng to the txeroise of military coercioo,

rtjtcltd by an overwhelming vote, aud
nothing justifying tba idsa that the Govern- -

eient has this power, csn be found ia

our Constitution or any of its amendments

Let lbs people read and ponder. "The truth
PHILOPOLITES.

From the Clark County Democrat.
The Widow-Make- r's Mass Meeting.

It ia auuouuced that there will b a Mbm
Mi.i iiiu in Horinsridld. on Saturday next,
to help along the caaso of the distinguished
widow-make- of the 19th century. The
meeting will, ws suppose, lie DelU IU tne

......I ,l., t.: ,1,..... inncniirlsls.

place tor such a garnering. I na inimwing
eminent old roiwtera of I Ins cuy will preside
Irom the tops nt grave stones:

Hon. Sam Nhellabarger, Ihs Uoomeu can- -

idate tor t'nngress in the 7ih District.
Cocgeshall, the blovialor.
Col U B Wilson, Ihe "life-lon- g Demo

crat. '
These tneir will occuuy seats upon the

tallest monumrnls, while some lesser lights,
such as Littler, Miller, MvOrew and Quincy
I'etis, will occupy seats on the small grave
stones.

Theolliceisof lbs meeting will he escorted
10 Ihe Cemetery by a proees.ion beanug wide
awake torches, black capes and greenbacks,
in the following order:

Lincoln the widow-make-

Paid minions in uniform, who dare not go
lo the liel.l ol battle, but at borne oppress the
poor.

One million and six hundred thousand
men who have been bait lo their country by

the imbecility of tho Hat boat clown and
one million six hundred thousand ede

turns of ibe Republican platform.
White children who have ueen orpnanea

for u few Niiruers.
lhii olive branch ol pence, wnicn tue rres- -

ident suid should go with the swoul
A oo d dnl ar with a ureentiiu a.

One million widows whose husbands have
none lo nave the way of ibe widow maker lu

his final rest
Tha writ of Habeas Corpus, reversed.
Thirty seven thousand and nine hundred

half s arved inmates from Northern basllles.
Eleven hundred thousand mothers whose

manly sons areroiling to gratify tho ambition
ol Lincoln

Seward's bell.
General Bunks, sandwiched between mules

and cotton, surmounted Willi a wreath ol

ihs costs of men niuidered lo add tn bis
wea ta.

Sieel date rneravines id the Printing Of
fices the lyunl has ordered and sulrered to
be mobbed.

Persous who have I ceo made happier by

this abolition crusade for cotton and niggtrs.
" l o whom it may concern.
Abraham swapping horses.
The innocent cause of the present war

alum, r.thioinan I

Dead beads on the through route to men
mou I

i, no afield pettifogger in Scotch can md
plaid tibawl

ISitllot boxes guarded tiy nayoneis.
Freedom of speech and opinion.
Stumps the poor man's curse.
Vigorous prosecution of the war.
Proceession of Wide Awakes sweeping reb

els into the gult ot Mexico.
Nobody hurl
hheetini; one dollar a yard,
i uu in xi u m ft.
Lazy and drunkeu politician! who hold fat

ollices at Ibe expense ol a tax riuuen people,
Ministers ol the gospel who preach Ihe

giwpe.1 .of peace, yet urge the eesdjng of tonla
10 hell Irom angered hunts news.

Northern women in Ihe lields at work
Soldiers graves in the South.
The national debt.
Enchanting view of the end of the war in

tie dim distance.
The abolition of slavery at the expense of

the Un ion
. Goddess of Liberty with a fat nigger buby

hi her urnis. .

Collins' from the army, Oiled with Stole
goods

Eternal vigilant Ihe pries of Liberty. -

I' awning sycophants In otbee.
;Mei of independence in irons.
Ljtrgs while mice. i :'

jiecretnry Nlanlori, the great American
Mar,

Back bona of ths rebellion in two paits:
lrxosl Marshals, eavesdropping

ben room windows.
- Ths procession will march to the Cemetery
on the double slow, Keeping time to the sobs
of wiqows and orphans.

The Way the Drafted Men Collected
money in Indianapolis.

We fins' the following iu the Indianapolis
Sentinel ot .the 27lh:

Night belore, last, afterhe Republican
meeting, called by prominent dratted nepub
licans, to avoid aneweiing to their names, by
dollaia and cents contributed by tbeir telluw
eitir.erfs, a mw occurred. Ths splendid stone
front residence of the late Quartermaster
General Veien was visited by an excited
crowd, who conceived that he had made con
siilurabU money out of this war. They threw

7

7 stones through thu windows, smashing lira
hundred dollars worth of glass with every

of bowlder.' Hut Vsjen did not make his ap-

pearance, and ty. persuasion, the men
front ol his palatial erection, were induced
leave.n I han raa thi- Jiaitiiii Me e hnrmsn e Hum

1 called Mr. Scberm.n oat and
nmn .il - nni ru i tl tm tn still Ininn him I

i - " : , T' ' ,hoBM"d"I"'1
T.?.

K

7' ?J "u,"U"ltV''n,f u.d Tf awaken
.h PUI.P0e

h.m
.

of "l'ev"J l1h"' fwho

,7n' .
'

lo! "V ",lnull 0,l"tM"1 """ V,,'J
ri"u"" .

"!T0V,i J,
method of prooedure-- bul

,
' Pl"l'10 " Tu,c? ' "' .!'"' "Th

be things should be. aud should
coudtl.on of our distracted

T cou;,rJ,
Psrtlee take the mattes itv hand, we cat.

r". ; ' t'". . t'.- '''i' ' . .Vtw. - u.an
, - "7. ' t:"eU.h UIZal- - "'"J ""- -a - LVslaodwd . nver woe political

revululi(i) jn Urot of Uemocrivtio
ueai dl4 ,th prBtB11t titnej ssll bulthe thieves

aud .bnddyitss srs huirabing for McClellan.
Celina Standard.

Medical.

1

i

id'iv Conli CoM, for Thewil, A.Oinie, sod
itlMlimlii.a. II If only necesi-sr- lor any ou

ItrouiJ.-- with ihepsoiinpiiuttotryabotil ol

Mru'k'andi Mellifluent Cmiyh Raliam
to rommi'elhein instil is th nasi preparation ev.r
tl'- -i. It not ool X ''ires I Isi RlH) va nllolis 01 M

;T1irnii, N
,,,, ,,, it utn, KiajiiS swisi Still

S,tMins of HI n't soil i.iiiii-i.'HIh- Margie tor any
.ktml hi eore I nrimi. n i" 'o!ii, t" ,p- -. ii.i

hmIm meilii-in- 'or moml triee Oti Ossta pel lrflll.
irorssle by .lrngitsicenersllv. fnl

IVKitVHOhV In b!nfi cured ol Ihn diitrHHinf
A Jt" by t)l UM4 of

Dr. Strickland ' Pile KmJy.
NkJ wlmt ttmrttj my Mho tinVf nn d t(;
Mr. rimr!) w. l,smi.un.l it'Hiuviiir, sou nr. j.
listMutiss. lliiK'iiiiiHti, U . Initth wsrtAiMiri d wtAr uHitiif

on mii t( hr Htru klnmi' I'll ktmwiy. 1 hy rwy

lliy hnv llii(i fTPiyiiiiHK out if tttn iiihiid u
but n fnt 8ir)fklftnl fit hfintijr t1rled
irrfHt rurts filler teulti ring lor many yrars ttli (h

(i mt kind of Plifn. '1'ln y Try tarn
who (.uttering to try it.

Dr Strickland? 9 rile Remedy.
flolil tiy Mil tirnirbtliitM, f 3 om pot. MstunMcltort-i-l al

No. tt KriMt Fourth Htit'itv'tmiRti, (. ml 4

AND

K U X. o
Strickland' a Mixture.

H oonifto'.its'on nf Hrtrinti(i, linttrWntr', sliniu.
artist suii t dmilnall saliiili veil I liiLuiiun am.

lTnnwlsvlRN id ih only rtrffrftnt n will otter!
I)frinnucnt rnrcol I'mnhfn him I f)vitciir. Thi

Mixtur b now in nu tn om- - if mr nny
Vispkl1l Wlll'tH it fVf8 titer VlUltfaVljllDII. It
hn stnvuil ill- livt-- of ihoiiNiiutlit of our B)dtrii and
'ttiaefiutfRiid wh will run runt it lo Ii Ih wt reiiift
iy in ahA world for I'liitilifnHnd I'y(Mntry.

Mr s,i',ot Cov iiiuion. My., will I moit hapi t
to niv orif us. lo Ihs virtue ol Mirk k land' A lit l

OholoTd Mimiirp; In laH Wf lm h treat ituO)lir of
tsilinioiiiNli from patient" lio Iihvh larrn rurt-- afir
ni'iiiaf irrunoiincrti iu m w if l'r neir im ninti
after Ukintc only on I otlleor HtncKiMnd'a Ann Chol-
era Mixtti p. If .oiminvr lMtrrhfa and Pynvn- -

tory ti v on Isoil.e , mlt

ntori Hson nrivivvs
' '

OlStY OENtrjNK

HAIR RESTOHER !

UISKAHVS OK T11K; SCALP
rpHK rtkill-v- tti uiedival l.ruliylu treatiiijt diaf bm- -p

of IIim m'tilp liavn.ii. tiiHori:y of racot, b?f?n 11
Haiti tiy Hire, U. InOst i lll't.r Uir kr0 01 I(l HUfl nD
IrniDA. It it not to U woiitltrs-- at, an il r quin n yrrai

lU'lV. iJsflt r af;lTi'l It in l ft tltrtltll Ol

tlia utuHsfB aliit It m)iui-- tl.ti tiiPH. laieHa tUm

aiir) i dtbtovtfiMl.it nt nn niivr lDtpoatiuiny to
f&tt lli siiDt'HeK anil eltt-c- t a Mi0iiiierit enrn.

LiaH-- il tlit navvc hci'ii pionriincau inriirania
by aotuao. thu wuat niiiiDr uy jihymciaLi. 1 !), da
vui?d

V KAHW ok ituui
i'o llm tihnr purl nf Mi htintMn irama, and I am

a (in. UKNMUY I

So faraa It nnwn, tlittt. woul.i n nnnitfnily rradiuata
MlWatt, roiaiuriouiu Ulei,rlt's1 Ul lllUMMM I, ,,

- tJALT RH BUM, BOA hlJ HI Alv
And oihor iMiirtiieoun iiMasN, nnl rratora be hair to

liava become biild. 'J o make
jood ih NtavriHu. I will forfeit

FIVE HUNDRED DOLLARS
It I frill to our I' wor-- t vnm-- of ditteatfvd aaalpa I

tb I o ii ist Htaadint wttn itta
OHV.X GH1 Nl' I NIC H A IH ItRNlUHBN.

' Keatl th fotlnwing-
Mit, Smith Gould.)

t.Ahv, New Von a,
PauP OkMuhn: Two yMra ivn iuv h hIu ifHrima

dtetettsH'ii.Hinl my IihI r eoiiirnen' d to lull out Tery lnt.
Tk iiauav npreiid tiulil itif --ca'p hhb ttn-- n unipleta
ort. II Orl'SIJir TS'ry )nllUMIi; Illy IWfl U l)lli

broken; tit burnii.x uul ilrhitijj o khh ui
I would t'!y rnis-d- alter tn. dy, i,ut

only nioinootni y rt'iu f. J i'inulied pltjui-i'iku- h

of ilti- - I wna Informed hy them thut tha
diHuano with which my waa aHeotd waa M e Halt
kii inn, ami uiri km y coma not oeiif-n- i me. i read
vour alveiUKeuieit and ncludfd lo ctinattlt yoH.
You aHrtured me that ymi would eradieatw the diet aae
aud reetore uiy hmr, whitfh had become very tluu,
Wtth tl.Ht ftot'i rauro ifiyaeti m your hauda,
aud the refcultt aro, 1 l ave a luiuilitpt liead of hail;
my a'Hlo i uerleatly well, aud lit hair liaa ceaied lc
tall otn. lUiesM't tilly yours, ;

Man. Ha it Uoulu, ISo. f;7 Bonth Pearl itrert.
It im a ftn't ackuowlvtlfied by all who bate used the

Hair Heatorer, and their ttani w L4nn, tiiat it la

THK ONLY PRKFAKA'IIOM i
'I ttat would stHswUutlJy asd pwijiajieaUy reator lh

hair of thuae who are 11 d, aud prevent

the J.Ala m) kaluno orr.
The larae and rapidly InoreaaiuK aaie of Beatorattf e

it til ifporievidHiceof tm tvianUtild vrtieAta it la
'tjoalvriiug upon '

- TBK HUMAN YAM1JLY.

'ITie'(H)aflleoce(tr the publmhat btreii pbtanjed.and
the) ail unite ru aiieatuu to iLf uteri tausl vaaluperi- -

ortty..
OVElt AMPltRhARATTONH

Kteriotrhiluceit. 1 do not reoomemiMl y prKsis-hof- i
UidMUse hair to ktt.w .is Osel lu UeUyaa many

mowthe. ae it isa iiiiplwisuiioMitslily, sotf toVlly
with the IswaU iiiuie. lo U.ote ahoare

kepUat or moreUuJuu., I will niaka a bous Que etlari
I will forfeit l,00O

(Ooe '1'hiiiounJ llullsrs) If 1 Isll tA 'eure 'lhe woi.l
canos of pkttisl IsiMuess, under ttnt-o- years' elaad-ib- s

wtlh , . 'i . . -

TUJ ONLY I.KN INK IUIK Rta'l'UREK.
'thin wiMiderlul reaaUy la svld by druaifists getter.

ir'yutin iiiiioiht hah not OUT IT SINO
in . r oit it.
to N H. rare. ),iiarenteeriu every esse a hers the SI

reetlons for t fe areimplimtly otieyed. ,.

. e-- frl.-e- , ft per boiile. er sis liules for IS.
I'HoV II. A. PK Ml'NN,

fe.1 Pvnnrikl.ir. Mo. SU Or.nue aftreal.
hiui. Allsnr. Sew Vork

lot i i ii ilia -

FRED. SCHWARTZ,
Xiutuheir, Stall No-- . 3,i

'."nuirrrf siuk ok.tu WabSKT notWK.

Keeps onhMid the PottQuallty of Meats.

tneosa tw '
.

KKrttlNS bXHIKdVSJ or HAV
!'! inrf th-i- r

J'J.t.VOif TVNKU CAHBWlLr
mm! panaoue. aon wieaM wn luare at .11 i an- -

riklTbA CSINK'S HOOK ANLi CAt'KK bTOSK.
Momer iH'Ctiirdait Main streets. ',, i i

sue ' ' " ri. lW XOKItRT
'

not : HAMUEJ,' FE'L'T NIIt'1 iSTATK.

NO'I'IOK
lit h.r.l.y l el il at Ate andeialitneil hae

and u,ualitteil mm A illiiiulNlralor
ou Ihe estate! 1 Hsmlltfl yelule, tHlHof Mi'iilr.loery
ooiinly. dewaaed. Ml X liKN AMAeSl.lolt.

iaT0Ni AusUth, ISUJj acalu UtaAaiw

i',)A lKH SI O N '' II can la. maite elllng ou r
04V"r 41ainpirl MtNlala. with tMrtaatl lifc.eiea
of allhe eau.lliiatea. Also, eplaadld madal oloa.
ralOratit, rl'w, SIU per hua.d. lo Aseete i Just
tha husinas lor UlMlMrsad r. diaalilwl eeldaei s to

IB. bauiple seulon raceua, ol I'.eaias.
W. K. l.M'llaH,

eeulT-l- f Cmcinnau, Ohls.


